The ordinary individual may, as regards the common pyogenic organisms, be regarded as having a medium degree of immunity which can be increased actively or passively.
In an acute case one cannot tell whether the infecting organism is one which is very sensitive to these drugs so that, if the patient is to have the best chance, every endeavour should be made at the same time that the drug is administered to increase the immunity by vaccines or serums or by non-specific measures.
Serums are only obtainable for certain infections, but vaccines can be obtained, or can readily be prepared, for practically every acute bacterial infection. , A. (1924) , P'roc. RoY. Soc., London, s.B., 96, 171; Id. (1931) , P'roc. Roy. Soc. Aled., 24, 46. Id. (1938) , Lancet (ii), 74. I11. (1938) , ibid. (ii), 564, LOEWVENTHAL, H. (1939) , ibid (i), 197. LYONS, C., and MANGIARACINE, A. (1938) , Ann. Sitt, ., 108, 813. NIACLEAN, I. H., RZOGERS, K. B., andl FLE-MING, A. (1939) , Lancet (i) 562, Professor F. J. BROWNE said he had always understood that a patient who was suffering from an acute infection such as puerperal septicaemia was being sufficiently vaccinated by the infecting organism and therefore did not re(quire any further vaccine. AT a recent examination discussion arose between the examiners as to whether untoward occurrences resulted from the injection of pituitary extract immediately following the birth of the child, and also as to whether there was any tangible advantage to be gained by this procedure. This experiment was therefore undertaken at the suggestion of Mr. James Wyatt, who was one of the examiners concerned.
The objects were as follows:-(1) To note the incidence of any complication, such as contraction ring, that would in any way be attributable to the use of pituitary extract.
(2) As regards haemorrhage, to note:-(a) Incidence of post-partum haemorrhage. (Post-partum haemorrhage was said to occur when the total loss exceeded 20 oz.) (b) Whether the average loss was affected by the injection of pituitary extract. (3) To note whether the third stage w-as shortened.
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Fifty normal primiparae were taken, i.e. cases at or within two weeks of term where no abnormality (such as malpresentation, disproportion, or toxaemia) had been discovered in pregnancy, and in whom labour was uncomplicated and did not exceed forty-eight hours in duration.
Fifty similar cases were selected as controls. The preparation used throughout was posterior lobe extract. A dose of 5 units was used in each case, i.e. 05 c.c. of the preparation. The injection was given intramuscularly immediately after the birth of the child.
The third stage was conducted as follows: Following ligation of the cord and separation of the child the patient was turned on to her back. The student or pupilmidwife conducting the delivery then placed a hand above the fundus and was instructed not to interfere with the uterus in any way, but to report at once any alteration in shape, size, or consistency. When the placenta was thought to have left the uterus as evidenced by the rising up and alteration in shape of the latter or by elongation of the cord, an effort was made to expel the placenta from the vagina by pressure on the fundus of the contracting uterus.
The duration of the third stage was noted in all cases. The loss was collected in two receivers, one being used until the birth of the placenta, the other after. It must be admitted that this method was a very rough and ready one, and that in a few of the cases blood was unavoidably spilled into the bed, and the quantity thus lost was guessed at. Also it must be noted that the residual liquor amnii in the uterus may constitute a further source of error in estimating the blood lost.
The figures therefore must be taken as very approximate, but the same sources of error, it must be remembered, applied to the control series as well. The placenta remained in utero for a total duration of one hour. There was a steady trickle of blood and after half an hour two unsuccessful attempts at expression were made by Crede's method. Gas and air analgesia was given for these. Further loss resulted, bringing the total up to 15 oz. A general anaesthetic (gas, oxygen, and ether) was then given, and a third unsuccessful attempt at expression made. The loss became brisk and it was decided to remove the placenta manually. A portion of the placenta was felt protruding through the cervix and higher up an obstruction to the hand was encountered. A capsule of amyl nitrite was broken on to a swab and the swab placed in the mask. The obstruction was felt to relax and the hand was then passed up easily into the uterus, where the placenta was found to be adherent over the right upper quadrant. It was separated with the fingers and withdrawn complete.
The total loss was 70 oz.
The patient was given a blood transfusion and made an uninterrupted recovery.
(2) NIrs. P., aged 20. Duration of labour: First stage 18 hours; second stage 1 hours. The third stage was uneventful. The placenta and membranes were expelled complete after eight minutes. The total loss up to this point was 15 oz.
All loss had ceased and the uterus was firmly retracted when the patient was returned to the war(l.
Half an hour later she complained that the bed was Avet, and she was found to be in a pool of bright blood. The uterus was atonic and full of clots. It was massaged, a contraction obtained, and the contents expressed. Oxytocics (ergometrine and a further 5 units of pituitary extract) were given, but the uterus remained atonic and the bleeding continued. The abdominal wall was fortunately very thin and flabby, and a form of " monomanual " compression was performed, a hand being placed behind the uterus and pressing it down against the symphysis pubis for half an hour. This measure was effectixe in stopping the bleeding. The patient responded well to treatment for hwmorrhage and recov-ery was uneventful.
(3) NIrs. G., aged 22. Duration of labour First stage 6 hours ; second stage 2 hours. The loss prior to expulsion of the placenta totalled 10 oz., that after, 15 oz. The uterus in this case remained soft and atonic after the birth of the placenta. A slow trickle of blood went on for a quarter of an hour. Ergometrine was injected and the uterus massaged, whereupon tone returned and the bleeding ceasedl. Recovery was good. Examinations of results will be made under the headings originally given. It is fully realized that deductions are of doubtful value in so small a series of cases, but it is felt that there are one or two observations that are worth recording.
(1) Complications.-One contraction ring, itself a considerable rarity, Mwas encountered. Fortunately this did not in any great degree complicate treatment, but its potentialities are obvious. There are here two factors on which blame may be laid, namely uterine manipulations and pituitary extract.
(2) The effect on hacmorrhage. (a) The incidence of post-partum haemorrhage: This was more than doubled in the pituitary extract series, but again it must be emphasized that the series is small. An interesting point is provided by the fact that in two of the cases the placenta and membranes came away complete and the uterus contracted, the bleeding ceasing. Later the uterus relaxed, with further haemorrhage, which in one case was profuse. It would appear from this that the oxytocic effect of pituitrin has a tendency to be transient-which has obvious disadvantages. (b) The average loss: If the cases of post-partum haemorrhage are excluded, it is found that the average loss is 2 oz. less in the pituitrin series-a quantity of doubtful significance. On these results one cannot feel that there is sufficient advantage or, for that matter, lack of disadvantage, to justify the routine use of pituitary extract in the third stage of labour.
There is, however, one type of case in which definite advantage is to be gained from this procedure, and I propose to conclude by quoting such a case, which I conducted recently.
Following a forceps delivery for prolonged second stage with threatened secondary uterine inertia, the uterus remained soft and there was steady loss. Attempts to rub up a contraction in order to perform Crede's expression were unsuccessful. Five units of pituitrin were accordingly given, following which a contraction was soon obtained and the placenta expressed complete with membranes without difficulty. By this means a manual removal was averted.
On the Effects of Pituitary Extract (Posterior Lobe) in the Third Stage of Labour By R. C. PERCIVAL, F.R.C.S.
THIS paper deals with observations on the effects upon the third stage of labour of the intramuscular injection of 5 units of pituitrin (posterior lobe) directly, or very shortly, after the birth of the child, in 69 cases of labour in the Obstetric Department of the London Hospital. The observations were made during November and December 1938, and the preparation used was pituitrin (Parke, Davis), which contained both oxytocic and vasopressor substances. During the same period of time 74 control cases were observed and recorded under similar conditions. The two series of cases are compared. The Obstetric Department of the London Hospital, during the period of observation, consisted of two divisions. In Division I, the women were delivered by the medical students under the supervision of the House Surgeon to the Department. In Division II the women were delivered by the pupil midwives under the supervision of the Sister midwives. During the first month patients in Division I wAere given pituitrin as above described, whilst in Division II no pituitrin was given, 1 c.c. of ergometrine being injected after the delivery of the placenta. During the second month the procedure was reversed; that is, patients in Division II were given pituitrin, whilst those in Division I were not, but had an injection of ergometrine after the completion of the third stage. In Table II all cases are considered together, being divided into primiparae *and nmiltiparae, and into spontaneouts and assisted labours.
Conduct of the third 8tage.-The third stage is conducted with the patient lying on her back and the attendant places the hand on the fundus uteri in order to detect changes in size, shape, and consistency of the uterus. So long as there is no undue external bleeding, or increase in volume of the uterus, whatever may be its consistency, massage or firm grasp of the uterus is not allowed. The hand is merely there to
